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STUDENT LIFE I THE AGGIE BASKETBALL I TEAM PLAYS AT PROV,O TOMORROW-ARE YOU WITH THEM? . 
l'ublld1f'd W l'rkl) bJ· 1hl' !oitudt'm.~ o f tht' n.ah .\ i:.'1"lc11ltural C'olleal', 
I.OOA S ('(T Y, UTA H. FRIDA Y, i,i-;nn.c un · :.?~. IIY.!t. NUUBER 2 1. 
IS ISSUE FEATURING THE 1921 A. C. BUZZER 
LAH COUPL[ CONV[NTION a r B u z z E R-HING[ WITCHERY or TH[ rlRST RENDITION BUZZER OUTLOOK 
8[ O[CIO[O PRESS Al TH[ or SUCCESSfUL PROM SURPRISE or OPERA IS AS EEN fAOM 
ONIGHT U. or U. HERO or SEASON BRILUANT HE INSIDE 
Int ercollegiate Pr ess Ass' n 
Holds Its F irs t Annual Con• 
venti on a l Sal t Lake. 
The Story of a Wise Boy 
I know a bo:· wl,o bou51:ht hl1 
J uniors Give Unprecedented &11 Cast Pleases Audience With 
The 1prlnp; term wllJ open to the 
Exce llent Pe r formanc&-
Leads Well Take n. 
Buu:<'r on tlmf' n.nd everything 11,•ent tune of the lovolleat music and glow 
With the detlnlte purpon or ef• woll with. him. he thought o.t the of the softest lights, a11d tho witch- Last flight, In the High School 
N e w Feature s Intro-
duced in 1921 Annual 
Makes It Pre-
eminent. 
- -- feeling a coo.o\ldatlon ot college time that he wu mt·rely showlog ery of th e gayei t decorntlous th at auditorium, our u. A. C. opera de• 
l'I np around the hl'art aro proaa organlzatlona of eleven wea- hla ge11oral, blggn~H aml l<'lleroalty ever graced a Jun ior Prom. It l1 to lighted a crowded house. The f'rom cover to cover tho 192 1-
fle la11t day of the Buuer torn atatea, the Weatern Jnte rcoht-- In helping his Proxy to kcl'p the aee th o renllzalloll of all t~o coveted whole pertor111ance re.fleets credit 011 Buuor promlsea to be the nnest vol-
Y contest dons upon the A. glate P reas aeaoclatlon holda ILi tint Institution befo rfl the oyu of tho hopei 'rnd dreams 01 lho can or ·22 Profc11or Johnaon In hie unti r ing umo ever publlahcd by a Junior 
If many o.ppear weary :;nt:~
11










"10t ::~d~::e 0~•m::;:, ~~
0
~1::~ 1:: ::: efforts and on t he caat In their ox- cla11 of tho U. A. C. This la a bold 







: : ::~~;:a;: ro;~esldent Joh n A. Wldtaoo wlll ~l~:~ : 1:lc~iu;~ 0c:tl::. t~=e c~;:::\; 0~ ==~~ :r::~• ~:!e~~~;nb~! n~:~:g• h::: ~~~o~;:0~:e~:: ::: 0~!c:~~:: 1~d wltll viewing pnat Aggie an nu a ls, but a 
for nut 1'1'eek-. eum1 an d open tho rlnt seaslon. Alfonzo Tho r- 11,•h\cll hla auccesa In later yoo.ra begun prcpo.ratlons thla year with Bob Blo.ckner ns tho Marqusl In proapeetua or what \1 bolnr put Into 
(I opers all Into las t even- um, president ot the 1tudonl body of hung. an unprecedented "zip .. and Interest, hla tinging au r~nsaed our oxpe~ta-1 tho book thla year wlll give one an 
heca uae their s leep wu In-, tho t'n1verslty of Utah. will wel- At tho last blK dance of the year and tho other cla1101 aro falling tlon •. Hla so lo work waa splendid. Idea of Ila magnitude. 
with ani:lety for thei r fa-jcome tho delgate1 In the n:ime of the which was a very clever aUalr spontoneoualy Into their mood. Com- Hla strong. melodloua voice could Flrat we will start with tbe cover 
,pular lady or man. Yet 11tudonts. he began to realize that this waa mltteea hove already been appointed l'allly be heard oven when Joined by ---all things have~ cover-therefo re llu■ of the morning cup of I At the close of thlt> aeaalon a bu•- tho Int tlml• perhapll that he would from each clau, and all ■re on- tho entire company. Hla action. the Buuer will havo one. It will 
d th• n•arnl'U to nvo b1•Jla. lneu meeting will be held tor the bo celobratlnK 011 till' Aggie campus thualaatlcnlly working with tho hope while 1101 niarked, was In keeping I appear In 1omethln1 entirely new 
, and a two dollar subacrlp- election of officers with the excep- with the iiepplcat bunch or atudenta of making thrlr corner the beat In with hit dlgntned poaltlon. ,an d original In cover dealgna. The 
'1 ■ball dl'cree tho wlnner1. lt1on of pre1\tlent. Tb\1 orttce 11 fllled a\nco Arlatotle. the hall. Jeanette Batt. playing tho part of dl'll(l:n 11 a cut of tho colleae tower 
effect and the Jaat few by thl' E.'dltor of thP college paper re- Juat II ho was fcl'llng hit "Max- The Junlon arc not opell.ly di- Germaine, the lost MarcbloneH, 
1
onc loaed In a 1mall circle worked 
,1 10 I('•• a keen, zippy and presenting the college where tho an- lmul Doloroaa" the benign manager vulglng the, jljenoral 1chomo ot decora- lacked aomowhat In llage wofk but i nut In gold with a green background. 
, group of A111:tea wa1ch\ng nual convention or the uaoclatlon la of the 1921 llluatrated Aggie Diary tlo111, but from tho wrapt exprE.'111011 aupported her part with h°er !Inc The book proper will bo divided 
turn one war or another up held each year. Rnd Story Book approached and on thl'lr fa.cu wh.enovor the aubJect voice. Into n,-e aectlona, namely: The Col-
ock. The delegatea_ wlll be gueaLI at the prNiaotl Into hla handa bla Buuer- Is montlonl'd. we conclude logl ca \1)' Clovc,r Johnson aa Serpolette the lrgfl, cla11e1, organization.. activities 
Studt>nt I.tfc ~-.. nt to 11reu Junior prom, '1'.hlch takes place to• PreAto--Allah 11 great. But Chlch that It muat be aomethlng danlngly i(l:OOtl for nothing,' plllyed her 'part nnd features. Under •·The College" 
,t Aldytll \'ornon and Paul .:~1b
0
\;:: ;e:~~;~a:t 1:ho: ;~~''-"::~:~:. Ho.rt 18 itroatc-r! So found thla u,n1ntlonal that they wJah to over- \'ery cleverly. Her pertlnoot de- arctlon wlll appear the tho feature 
1alntalned their !rad of .the 1 . . Fr • worthy atudNlt aa h~ thumbPtl tho who Im ua without warning. The , lonae against tbs vl\lage goHlpera. pkturl' or the book. Thia picture la 
r.. The contestants, how- A "'affle part) at tho hc,me or an Jl&fl:••s. moll dertnnte Information they offer I her mlschlveoua pranka her living n 1mlntlng from thl.' bruah of one 
clo,... Amo ng tho ladlra ~-'.;at~;:•.~ro:~•
1 
~:re~::dc,r:! ~~: So llkewlae through out hi• llto. Is tlle nnmca of those, who lead the of her po.rt 80 woll ov~n while In of our coming Utah artlata, It la n 
,·b la 1101 far bt•hlntl and . ' h ncert anti at 2 : 30 as long 81 tho Duuor was in 11111 vnrlou1 commltt('C!I. Tiley aro na. tho background pleased tb.e nudlooco euns ot ace no from the College HIii . 
ttel1lde1 took a Jump In tho,~~~:~~ at~:; ~·l~I c; 0 to ~lie unlvoralty pockl't aucccH wa• at bla heels. Hll tollow1: Allen Cannon. chalrma11 or' very much. Wo~kecl out In at ricking colon .. bird pince. Paul Oorlua p::ot a Jnb 111 the Barbor Shop nnd tho general commlttl'l'. Rcwa Lowla I IIUKh lforvoy as tho Ballll iilayod F ollowlng the featu re picture wtll 
,11 •·d his h•ad by a Bl'nnt 80 tor a •h~rt/u:lneas fm~e;l~:~vontl n rnmr 111 rontnl'l with many grenl docorntlon committee, Florence ,Ci,utmuod 00 page tw~) he arf'nea or tho campus printed In 
m Tommy Mcl\lulll n . Tom• wl~h:
0 
fan:ane uee~t s:rv~d In tho ca~o- mr,n, Yt•a, sueeeH waa hla'n. Ho Walker. refreshment committee, \Vnl- -+- th o brown 1epln finish which gives 
11 ,bown tho 1p0<•d hr dlaplnya krla at the \nlvenlt ·. Roy Sim- l'I'('~ w<•nt up Into Montano. 10 con- Ince Parkinson. prop:ram, lm·ltatlou, 1 L OGAN INVADE s tt tht> dull rich effC'ct which le the rukMhAII flohr ancl stl'ppc<I moos buslnell!I man:g..r of Urn qu,,r that 11~~•tlon of motluir curth. :::1 1 .. ua.c com.ulh~•·• and J,·R¥< lut cat creation In photogravby. Thia 
always was a popular tnan. 'it·ontlnu~d on pago two) But a.Ina! 111, put 1111 Duner In the Whc"l"r, publlclty and at1vort11lng work ta lining done specia lly for our 
::;nt:;:\~~crlt\~~•~il::~ \';:~ . bottom of hla aatchol a1ul In the rommtllel'. p R O V O CA M p nn1~ doparuuont throughout th e 
I AGGIE s HANDED ,',',•,1u~••ml ,:,•,".::• .~.•"•,;.1,11:.:. a;:;.L:~tc:'. 11e~;;::1:\\01~•v<'~n:~e :l:~~- a':tit ~: I I d 11 Q11\y lhlrty 111 avor or ~ d h r A I TOMOROW ::~;Bk nl:tl f~:~~;~: fb/~~P::; corp;:; 
ftorn1,011 wll b,1 mowPntou1 DEFEAT By ~-lnork:~•a: h~:.lnt~c ~:~:;aody ~:~e ~!: :~!1~;~1:1 :.a~;;na~ at:~~,:;. f~:;· artists. whl('h Includes Mr. Huppl. 
hoot Thne .,,-111 bo t11,·o I nuatu and bonca. Tho fair young othc>r 111chools wlll be here for thf'I .b 1 1 S d ,1111 Pctoraon, MIH Crookaton. :\tr 
i:e::ewl~( :~,.:::u~::r ,;~~: u OF u tt'<'nllnueil on Jlllf:1' 1wo) e,•ent nl;~t ~~ al~:~::~:!b.,.::~eil ~~~;0~~- Rohlnaon. Mr. Tol1trµp, MlsJ 
lh aldu th•• honor of • • SUMMER ... - • nnd wo are all looking forward t~ :\li;:! 1n; 0:;d 11°1::e:~lnently 8 plc-
c choic,, of ti\(' l('hoo\, the COURSES Student Body Meeting tomorrow nl~ht when t~~o .• ~gglea rnrc honk ll'lllng thr atOr}' or our 
._.Ill h11.ve addod honor, In the last confnonce g11m, on I llll'N th e 8 · '· U. on th l' Y • floo r ~chool da)'!I. bringing oncl' ngaln to 
.. r th<' Du11.er 1t1,rr ,\ pag6 ~~T(~l~~:a:::t;JY :::!Ir ~::\:11,·:~vg:~ NOW PLANNED I Marked by Features ~-111~ra0:a~~\ ~~tw~11:e t,~;g~:: 0w111111~!·; :~rw:i:n:: ;:; ;::;:~u:' , :;or~=:~ata 
ru nni ng for the sttl.lo title, hccau110 
the l nlVcnJll\ of Utah Tho Hno.1 --- --- h I h · • • 
at nnd the fratur.,11 wlll 11.. _ ,\ prc,l\mlnnry outline or coun1r1 Six ,1t1tlnd fcatun•11 marked t " Agg cs old n ~lctory over Uu. MILITARY BALL • 
acoru wna ;.i' to 29 for l'tall. for till' l'tah Agrlcullurn l Colll'~r W,•dne1d11>··a student body mrNlog, 1 "Y" whl!r. i'11" "U.. Im~ hPen 
~i 1:;,·! 1;x.:~:~1·: 0t~: 0c;!:: ,:;.'.~ f~~o~' summer q1111rti•r ho.a already bl'rn l. Illa ltlghnl'.'11, :\lorgc\ll MrKn>· ::.';,~•::!or:~~ 1;11:i~t:orw~:; ~~:~I~-~ PLEASING FEATURE \ I \ I w r ti f It I In I I 1irrpnrrcl by Or. J JI Unford. • took chargl'. nncl o victory by PrO\"O o,·er the 
1 ~::u'r!! .:: fr:c:a.
10 
.. ~:: ~10 atuar: dlrr1•tor of tho Sumrul'r School 2. Bob lllack1wr 1nng t.llroo 1011g1, "U" next week and once more thtl CIAL INTER~T howtlVC:, ~ho Blue nnd White war~ ;,~~:r~:::~.~:~: 11•: 11~~t•":!:tn"i::: · :t~l~et~~~:10t:n a~h:r;~~l~~:e=u:le~l;~'. 0 thr,•e collego tea me wlll bo tied The Annua l Military Bull, given 
- - ~~7~;/lt~~\c:,.:r.!:~11;:~11!:c::r .::1; i:~~l~~~:l~hu~:::unr~: w~~r b/~1l~ena;~ lu,:er~\:a!:kt;m~t~M n~::~~':c~!:',~; Pr:~:: :~~n~c~o~o:b:h:a;~~:otl~:t ~~: ~::1,:h;~s~n~;~:d:ry t:;eni:o~legl: ;:: 
11pel llonda.y. Presltlt'nt T .. other aliment, for the .. U" Jumped lwulvo othl•r departments If re- conc,•rnlng thl' rollcgo 0110ra. A~gli·B were forcl'd to Jllay nn 8mnrl gymnasium and was probably 
y of tbc 1·1ah State I.eglaln- Into the lt•ad from the flrat whlatlulqu,·atll ani ru<·rlvud for the work. 4_ The Bunn staff staged au onc·t•xtra flvl' minute period to noao the moat 1uccl"l!1ful one ever given. 
Pr;~~~:::~ ::::: :~:: t:~ i au~t~~!:~:';:: !~;~a:u::::~ sign• ha!,~1:1~:::~.l~;:1.:• ':u~~~h :~:ra: ::~11:1.~~c:1~,-•hr::::!b:;w ~~1/"~~\~, ;:~•:10::~:~:g1:c~~:o~.f 45 to 43. ::~~o;i;f ~:1.~~700 ~.:.\~;~u~!~a~1::~ 
n1 talk on 1he life ..-baractcr! of old time pep. anti aa long as tbl•I follow■: Accounting and bualnl'H ie"r tla>·• ~hen aurround<'tl by tb•lr Tomorrow night tile Agglr1 will Brslfh·a thl' Governor. non. Thoma, 
•I. He gave tho 1tory of j ehowlng of pep laated thll .. U'' was practlct-. agronomy. animal huaban- rn:nmea they take tlw old l<'at wo:n, havl' to overcome thle dalndvantaRo E. :\lcKay of the State Leglalaturo 
<ln•zur anti tbt• mauy help- at tho mercy of tile Blul• and \\ , .. ,o · dr)', llrt, ehemlatry. economlca Buu1Pr down f O the aholf nnd, of playing on a 1trnnge floor. while and othl'r gucat• from all over tho 
r•veaJ.,,t to Danie l for his team. The Aggie rooten were a\10 t:n«ll•h. farm and automobll~ remlnlacently t:r:
1 
lhe iiago, o'er the .. Y .. will be at home. To help atnte aeh•d aa patron1. Ex-army of-
out of condition, and from tho 1110 mechanics, foods and dlctotlca, alld o'er and toll of tho wond,•rtul obllvlate this disadvantage over)' IJccra, nntl soldl rra 19 well II aevcral 
1
•:r.roo~·::\,ut':~~:~•l:~~kte~~ ;!i::et:;co;:~r' :~;w~h:·h~;!,'!:~I= ~\!:~
1
r~ilc 0:~~:my~usltatb::>~•\:;: :::~l':l;;od~;.~~ the atudt•nta .. 1n tho ~:;~ •~:P::~~o~:~t can 1llould Journe>· ma;~~-1:c:::at~::: o~ec:e w::u~:=~~ 
ra, "An untarnlahl'd name 11pll11ter w111 torn loose. education. paychology and educa- 5_ An attl'm(lt waa made 10 Intro- Tile Aggies are determined to attractive, Strlpa of rod, white and 
C'oacll Fitzpatrick atartod Floyd tlou, achoo\ hygiene, aoclology , tex- duce by proxy the membrra of the win. Thoy are lralnlng diligently to hlue Wl're atretched acroaa tho ball 
Homnny, a brother of Dick'• In for- UI,•• and clotlllng. history. ,·unit>· fair ..-onteat to the atutlnnt be In condition 10 accompllab th11. rrom entl to end 80 111 to rorm one 
ward and tllla man pro,·ed tile Aglflo In tho following departmonts. body. From l'arly afternoon until late lmmonae flag. and nn edging of gold 
OR SYSTEM downfa ll. scoring n,e Held goali. coura,•1 mar bo had If the demand 6. Ocorgo Co.Int' to ld why In hla o1·enlnR the Smart gym reaounds BMv,•d to m11ke It more prominent. 





"'','•'•t ror tlle.m la autllctont to Juatlf)' their : !)pinion we loll to tho U. last Satur- wi th th e whack of lealllc r agalnSl th o. Blue paper around the wa ll and the 
" orp;11n.i:lntlou: bacterio logy. bualncaa' day night. He a lso to ld how we can IJackhoutll. !1hndcd llghtl 11:nve no effect ar ll1tlc 
the baaket repeatedly. admtnt1tratlo11, modern lnng 11ago1, win rro m the 8. Y. U. this week. Tho mo11 who will Journey to onongh to ■ult tho most •upercllloue. 
T lw Crlmaon warrlora played n dnlry lluabandry, finance anti bank- Let·• all get togi•thor. Provo uro: Captain MoMullln. Kirk, TIie ('row(! wo.1 la rgo and tho music 
steady conalstent ga nll' while tho Ing, political aclonco, geology, ho"rli- Maughan, Hanson, S~mlth, Spencer. waa l'XCflllent, b<'lllg a trifle subdued 
">D, u ex preued In a recent ~~:!e~u~:::h::,, :~~Y Ila!~ an~tr:;:t; cu lture, phyalca, physio logy, public Tlonetto: .. Why aro kl11e1 like ~n rd~,o~ lvlna, /a~~k, g:: 111';:i' to bl' In lmrmon>· with the llghla. Ro-
.I \lb 
apoaklnR, .i:oolou· gra1ie1?" ... •,"•'· Do"m' ",'.', ·,•,"••••• 'H",•,,, Rob·-1 (C'ont_1,_uod.~a-g1 two) 
' m to Prealdent W ur. durlnK the al'!cond, the Aggie■ ata r tcd • · ....---
ldatol'f of the I.Aw School their old time form and for a few tw: 1 ~: s~:::r ~r:a~te\:!I~ rus" f7: ~~on:~t;~\ w.~;::;!·~re beat when Inion wlll be unable to make the MR NYE TALKS 
: 1~.~t-:: d:~::~. ~:~~:~ ;~:u:;; ,;v:;Y~~!;g we:,:: t~e~: w~:; (C:ontl nue<l on psge two) >·ou get them In bunches."- Rutger11. ~~· 10t:~~:h •~:;re: 0:; 0~:~u~n!~ TO FEDER AL :MEN 
:r : 1:::,0:~• i°~:::•~~Dd~ :g:i~::,~:~ t:~oc~ :~rU~h: ls~lro::~ ~--------------------- bloot\ poison. Mr. H Allen Nyl', daltrlct locatlon 
::.!1:;·~== .t:~.;:.:y v:~a~ each time tbe Blul' and White rell \Vhat It Means to Buy a Buzzer 1tu~~;1l:t~:\:!r!:1 •~·r:lt~)' ~:~::: :~ 1c:1:i°r~c1t a'd1;~{':::e7~/~~::::; 




,lu;; 1~;dpo::::,~eln!a~be t~c:roout• w. l.amont at a dinner In PE>kln men ye■terdsy at 12 o'clock He 
...... , nf ... __ 
11 
Huaton con- atandlng ata r on the "t:" team while It menna thal you ore an Aggie and that mcana a lot recr11tly queatloned the ChlnE'aO ln1prehl'd on tho :uen tllat the tint 
eYld=• of the prac• Ff'rguaon at center and Harri• at It meana that you have a aenae of va luea-that you reall1t- th■t you '.\Unlater or the Interior continually ronaldt,raTlon lho Federal Board 
, lutalll na an honor •Y■- «uard a lao ahowed clau. For the ::~/c:~;~~~ ~::! 1:;rt~::ao: ~:;~;ta~n':~::oar~o~:ui:
9
akd. to gather It your- through an Inte rpreter. Imagine khla h:• la the h~;'th /f oa11ch ~ne~ tll~t 
rd . Tb e lette r rollowl Ali:;!~~• bKlrkl roved t:c~ t:\g lm■n, It meana that your frlendahlpl are worth while, and that you are ~~::~:::;~:c: :~~~!~~~ ~:;'.a:.a•;o:~ . ~f':~1:r:, t:oo: as ~;ul~ ~o~at:ie ; 
:O..: u~r~•g:: ~~:Y~t::~.1 :;en~ :. :;u ll~n~n :anse/ s:i~ t: itolnK 10 trl'asu ro the memory of them. who 11 pitching for Plttaburgh now!" bf' done. Second ly ea• ll msn shou ld 
Ula\ lh e ayatem In tho•• I ■nd Maughan alao played great ba ll It muna that you wlll never lose the Joy of your l"'Ollrgo daya tor mnkr> ,i:ood In his part•ru!ur line ot 
bu by espe r lence aatla• In flaabe■, Pe re, poa1\b ty beln1 the you will have your Buner. Buy a Buuer and vote. Last da>· work and third that good cltlzenahlp 
out. , r. r,ntlnaed on PaaE• Two, . of contest. , sh"uld bf' the lrlrsl of ev~ry mau. 




I CLUB MEETINGS OF BULLETIN BOARD EDITORIAL 1 "" ' "' ""'"" , , .... 
[.__-=c=..:c_ _ _ ____ ll THE PAST WEEK ""''"' <h•• lul """°'· <he 
STUDENT L I FE nwmbt•r• or th•· 1-'rl'lhman tltlH 
Published Week ly by the Students of the Utah n ook 1,011·r< n u b WIii 'l N.'1 tum• 1101 bPen attt•ndlnl{ claaM 










\ 1,r; ~~;~: 
Prlntrd bJ tbe P:arl L~l~:.r •~~:/11bU1b1n1 Company ,~;~c,ln::d:td 11~
1 
~l:~o :t::\ch :,::: ~:.\"::"~~ ::Jl:: ~t"'• nm\ JW\'<'r t urn 
~:ntf'rrd u ■ 1icond-c l a ■1 ma ll matter Snptember 19, U08, at Logan, ·~!::1.:~nr\ 711~:o~===hiy E;~~1r/u::tn~~ l·'n11hnwn, h•t'11 Kt•! toM1,th1Jr, am.I 
Utllh, under thn Act o( Mnrcb :,, 1897. A.ccept11nc., tor malllns at 1pec la l Thntcbrr All rrd will glvr II dticull now that 111rlnM 1~ Bl hand ■how flthe 
rate o( po1ta1e provided tor In Section 1103, .-\cl flt Octobe r 3, 1917, 111011 on the poetry of Amy Lowe ll . old ''1rnp." that we had th{' !'Ill 
authorl&ed Au1u1t ::, 1911 <1unr1er. Thl' comln« of i pr lng 
"SAY IT SWEETLY" 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
-12 West Center Street-
E DITORIAL S T AF F i;, ,,k ~ ,1en ::;~·~~·M;:":!l{:~l~Zl:t::'~:~:uc~::le ~= I Commercial Grill 
~~!!0[.~ f jAfoo;ter ~:;:era~: :~.:i~ uo:;t~~u 1:•~o;~r~tb'u:1ru~: :c6~:;:~ 1111~:nry Frn,hmon ht• at th(' clan WE S ERVE THE BEST 
Kin g H e ndr ic k s Associate Ed 1tor w"ro d lacunt•d ond It wn1 decld1•d lo 1111 i•llnK todo) at I o'l' lock In t ill' 16 No r t h M a m _ • 
J . Francis Hayes 
H omer Fornoff 
Erne.st Ha n s<.>n 
Jennie R ee.se. 
Winona Cherry 
Reuben 
B us m ess M a n age r ho ld o "Stor pnrty In tho Com• thllpl'I nnd In th" future watch tho: 
Ass't BusmeAS M a n age r mi•rd al club room 11 tonight nl 7 30 bulh tin hon rd ror tho ml'l' l l1111 and 
A t hl etics n'cl~k. All ftd,:,ral men ar" In don't rall to turn out. 
.......... Society vllt'd to attend JACK CROFT. C d 
R~~g: ~ ,; h: j~~ •; ll t' n l'd k lA ('lu b Junior C'loH ml'l'tlng wl\l be he ld a r on 
...... A lu mn i Tho Donedloll Club woro abl,.. to tndi1y ut 12:30 In room 179. Keifer Snuls 
Syb il S p nnde 
A u dene M err ill 




... Exc hang es 1,urchnae 82 hullhl' II or appll'a fo r tht• _ _ _ 
Ste n ograp h e r 1m,mhl'rl or the cluh at n aavh1K or R<liihomorl'11 rt11"t•t In room 280. 
Speci al Writer 35c II buihel. Momher1 wishing np-
Spcc ia l \ Vriter 111n al'e Bob Plxton 10011. Sontor cla.H meeting wlll ho held 
Special \Vriter Tho Bl'nedlct• and thl'lr ramllll'I In room 179 
Specia l \Vriter wlll mel't tomorrow In tho chapel at - · • ·• 
Jewelry Co . 
Ev<!rything in Quality J ewelry 
12 o'clock to hnve their picture, POP U L A R COUPL E TO BE 41 No rth Main 
tRkl'n ror tho Uuno r . DE C £DED TO N I G HT C HAllLES HART 
REPORTERS 
r. R. JOHNSTON 
CAROl, I, IIANSEX \'ERX OWEX 
;~~~~~i ~.,~\~,~~1!1~ :~~ ::~•'~\:.:~\~·• 1·':,; ro~ mo~ Clu b (Con ti nued fr om pa10 one ) 
• Al,DYTH VERNON nll'~~~;~d:~t t~1:r~:;'m:~cK;~~;n
1
~l~n~ ;ir1:.~~·:.e~~v::1:n;~:::~~ .~:;~e~: ! 
Fr id ay. Fe bru ary 25. 1921. dny, Pf'b. 21 111 tlU! ltUd{.'nt orinn• that hi' hat\ II lovabln nfllUrl'. ll 
Volume XI X . N umb e r 21. hnllon room for the purpo1{.' or ,1t,n1tn,: 111'raonallt)' anil n bl'autUul 
,,]t,ctlng now llll'mlHlrll to lhl' cluli ~ ,lr\t. Tho l'Hl'llCC of court{.'IY la 
WHY DOES THE BUZZER COST $4.00? I Afler II ll'n1tlli)· illll'UHlon of ,ev- 1t111ulnt•H8 1111d Dnnll'I wna nlwaya: 
J.1&11)' wonder wh)' the Uuizf'r has hnd to cllmb ln 11rl0f' 11\ong wtU\ orn l prO!lpcctlve momlil'rl II vote Wl'II courti•ou1. He 11rO\'C1l h\maolf to bl' 
other ■chool l\l'CUIIUCI. \\'(111 It hl\PPl'III l\k(' lhl11: Four year, 1111'.0 th(', tnken which proved th " fo llowh\K brllVI' nud had the co\lrage or hi•: 
printing coat only $3.00 p11r pRfl<' Rnd th\' 11ngrl\vlnfl WR& 11bout ,soo.00 nl('mber11 to be tlio!lt' mo• t dealrl'II hy convict ion■. Although Babylon waa 
r,,r thr l'ntlrt1 book. wh('rC'n11 no"· thf' prlntlnir coat mnl{u from ,,.oo t ,th e l'lub: Sid Stocks, Doug. s;t1: an hlolntroua notion. ho wonhlpped 
f!0.00 pl'r Jllllf' rmd the tnRrR,'IIIK blll amount• to the 1um of '16.00, I{ D. Sauls, P.R. Johnilon, C'c and rt•\'l!r11nced God; 011d he became 
C'over11 coat ,1.25 each. All or tht11 mok1'll 11 ■um ot m•ar '3600.00 for a IJnll"'Y an<l BIii Mf'Trlll. n l{rl'nt ruler becnue hi• w11 hi close 
1 ook or ~flO Jllll!"l'I- Then tlien• nre tht> cxtrn 11lcturt>11 thnt <:011 from It w11.11 decld(lil nl 1h11 mcl'tlnt 
1
10 
rommunlon with Ood. I 
U.00 <'IICh ro1 lln A11gle foothRII mnn to ,r..00 for th11 Junior Prom, n 1um n■k II prominent bualnua moll O ~ 1~ Sunntor McKny J,1av1, 11 vt•ry en-. 
which .,.111 amount to morl' 1.h11n U00.00. 1 l'hy to tn lk IO th0 club Wl'dnes t~~ l•ourog1nl!" and ple&1lnM tnlk to l h<' 
It 11 n11url'd by th!! mnnllf(llnll'lll thnt lhc atudl'nta and (acuity wlll night Ill th C l>olrn Nu hOUll' on If' etu1ll'I\II. !lo ll81Ufl'd UI or b l1 
~;:;:•::(':ob~· :~~\e:,::r~~~ c~:::;;· e1 :,~u~o:0 6r~~1:,~ ;;a~::i~1:~::. ~::~ ~~; nn:,;:~"r 1t111~~~;l~~~~ l'luli ml'l Wc,d :~ii~:~'. 11;.~ :~:l':i" ,.::;r::~:!nt:;; 
UI' 1tru1r,:lln1r to obtain U,fl00.00 from ndvertl1ln,: whkh 1h11 Y<'Rr 11 nt•aday nlKht nntl llatenl'd / 0 •~ tontlnue hta col\l'JIO work and iovc 
taktn b>' b111l11ru mrn with con1ld1•rnl1!{.' reluctancl' hf'l'IIUI(' or the 11\ll' unuaua1l)' lntl!rCllln,: l'Xplnnat on : 11vh\l'nfO tbnt onl' ennnot 1pond 
bu1lnea1 l'rl ■ le Sb hundrpd Duuon nt ,4.00 co.ch amount to '2400.00. th <' 1irl'aont nnnnclRI wlils h y 1110111,). In 8 wny to Kt't grl'ntcr 
1'hl1 Rlong "'Ith th ll Bdvertlalnl{ I\Tltl the IIPllC(l KIVt'I lht> Stntr n rorccn.11 Prl'aldl!nl H. i;;, llntelt o( Thate, or 1wn11nt f rom It , 
or $4000.00 nan bn11a on which to work. A 11lac11 ror $3800.00 la 1'-'Nl Uroa. Dnnklng compnny, A tori · • I 
trom the hl'gtnntng, 1{.'nvlui:: 1111 thf' 1mnll mnrglu or 1200.00 ror 1h11 Pr<>aldont llnt<'ll 's tnlk th0 me~b:~ 8 F IR ST RE N DI T IO N OF O P E R A 
numeroua tnddl'nlnl expl'nll'II. Undnr thl'SI! contllt10111 l·nn nny 0110 ll'l'lor th l' club ma dt1 u,i , o( th0 va ua e IS B RI LL I ANT 
ho•• thf' Uuu 11r ca n ca.t \ru than ,~ 00! u th•• mnnll1tl'r could PO)' opportunity lo ,:ot the Tlnwpolnt or __ _ 
$20.00 for hi• Dunl'r nnd bl' rt•ll11vN\ o( th<> worr)· of moklnr l'Dd1 IIIN:l lb<' {.'J:pl!rll'ntl'd banki•r concernlnll'. (Continued rrom page oue) 
ht· would do It th\1 Instant S1•,·l'11 bundrl'd iubafrlptloua from tht• 19(1\ool 11011lblo aolutlona or th{' 11irloua 
would 1·1111111 thP 1t111f grcfil Jo) . /c~:• S;l~~~l~h1~
1
:,::;~;~,:1~r':,':,r1~~u,·r bu~'i~:~ie:~n!I;~~~:~ wlll bl' hl'hl :
1
1:~, ~:::nt::r\n:t~~• ::,~:!c~:rl:rol; · I 
---- I :;:;'
1
:1'~~=:~r:itt:r~:~u!/t lho Sh:n111 ::;:1;::~~~;~11~
1
~!:~~u10 with hl1 ohnr? 
THE SEVENTH DAY . I ___ Jnck Wahh•n.· 01 tlw timid Jl'BD. 
"Six dn)'I shalt thou lnhor ln 1"1111111•11 nnd •1nb11' Rnd 11111 tint! tlm(I to l"'Ju•m"'1r)' nncl Ph)ll lt~ nub hMllo\•'I hl l anlo work becamo qulto 
Rll<'nd lo thy 111lrtu11I tluth •a on lh<' •" vt·nth " 8"'." tho111.• In nuthor\ty. But Th<' ('hrmll 1try nnd Ph)·11tc1 club humorou1 In the nwkwnrd poalllon 
atl!rn rl'al1t>· show■ tbnt tht • IIW<'IHh ,lny has be,·om1• th<' victim or vory ml'l 11111! W('l'k at the homf' of nr lu, found lllm11l'lf plol't•d In from 
Pl'rll't1ed 111111[1' In fact. In nur llrt•-t•nt 1h:-tlay~•ll·W1"11k 1)·11t11m. wo hll\'e Rubf'n l,. HIii. 111 1plto of tho ftlfl 11ml' to tlml' 
ht<'ll ohllll'.l'd lo not(' unwl\llng]y lhl' lolnl 11n l ng ol tlu , f:lnbbath. Wl' 1i1nl tborl' wer{.' n numbl'r O( Ot!Wr Dol 1-~gbl'rt, Ill tho mt1or, COIi• 
hnvl' or ne-crnlt)· r1•11tl{nCd our111lv1•1 to n Suudny or w1111hlni,; hnn,lkorch1<'f1 ml'l'tlnf{a 11chNlulod tor tho 111111111 vlnt'o•c\ 111 he w111 1lxt)' yenr11 old. 
dnrntnir 1tol'k lnR1 nncl pr1'111ln1t 1111111 In ord;,r thnt wo mny hri;tn tht.• nf':ict nli;hl there wn1 n lfirKI' nttonilnnc<>. 11111 w111 fl lfOOd lnh•r pri•tntlon or tho 
11:ic dll)'I outwnrdly tr not lnwnr11ly r1,tr1•1IU'd. ~•rum 01111 week'■ end to Mr. M. s. Flnnth•r11 rrad n r,apt1r on pnrt. Hl1 1lni;ln1r wna ,•qun lly All 
For Athletic Supplies 
and Sporting Goods . .. 
See 
Logan Hardware Com pa 
First. 
...... The Winchester 
Hotel Eccles 
A MODERN HOTEL---COMPLETE 
Special Weekly Winter Rates to Stud 
STORAGE WAREHOU 
20,000 Square Feet Floor Space 
SPEC IAL RATES TO STUDENTS 
DURING SU M M E R MONTHS 
ON H OUS EHOLD G OODS 
W11J'('hn11NC' a nd Onl l'f' . So uth ~laln SI~ 
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1;~~::~:\~,.:;::;lt~~:~Wt'1u~O~:.1:11:: 1i:;\1:1;._n;~ :~l~: f:!Jieaklng ol JIOOd t1m1i11, tho Aih ~1:1: :onn;p:n:~t:~ 1117:l'c7:i'ct~~ '::: THE AGGIE 
not lw "lBI' to try a r1•arrnn1tt1ni"nt of 1dwcl ulr tor ch,• ,·,11ul11,: ) .. nr• C'lub Home F.c. party tnr aurpRBBl'tl autlh•IICt'. Thl' dnncl11« glrla gnvo R 
Rnythlnir ol illl kind )'N slO.fll'd In vi•I")' 11l1.•a1lnJ1 1111<' pMformnnc,, and 
CHAPEL EXERCJ~ thl11 l'lltl of thl' unh'l'l'III'. Thia wa11, 1to·,•rl' u1111lnut1,,,1 ulltll the)· rlll)l'llll'<I 
Th,. ,1unllt~· ot th<' rhap,•I o•:ict•rd ■ r~ Lllld ■ tud,•nt huth 111, "lln~ lhl ■ tru11 for thl' 11lmpl11 r<'naon thnt th11r,•' th" illn<'<'. 
JUST Ut,DER ?HE HILL 
"DISTINCTIVELY A STUDENTS' PLA 
CANDIES LUNCHES FRUITS 
TR)' OUR UNSURPASst· D 
Y•·ar h111 1,,,,,n r,•rt,•tt<'d In tllt' ru11on"• or thi• 11tucl1•nt ·,,odr Pc,rhns,1 n"v"r hoa b!'{.'n n party anythloK 11kt', Th•' nrd1utrn did Ila lull 11ho.rt•. 
non•r tn th ,-. r"nwmbrniw,• or th" 11rudl· nt• who llf" now ht•n• ·hUVI' lhtai• It h1,ror<' About l60 coupll'II wrr 111 Th\1, with 111~• r,lnbornti, coatumra. 





1i"01~::: 0;;v!~t 0 ~':.~t t~,11r::~~; 0 iz-•~:::K~:.r!\~;:::l'.t• ~net• 0 ;N•~ 
119 
;;;~rt~~::~;~n::~wd wn11 tn l'OBluml' .,::;ri.".':~11=~•:0 ~: ... ~~~1~~~ :{.'!~::l'~ory CHJLJ, FLAP JACKS, PIES & CA 
:;i;;;,!~~~ .. tli o~" ,,wrd~u. lo 1h,• malu moat 1tu,h•nt11) :l'::1~1,t ~::, =~~<':r ~:~:!It~'.: :: 1~t:~r;::l'::~•~~:I ll l ,t· f ; I. .\W ~ 




~:r,:( ~::i rr ~ 1 k lll '/./.Mt- 111'\ (l f ; 0 1· Sl T(' i;;S!WlJL · AGGIER HANDED D 
:::~,: 1::: J~== 1~,~;~\~~;;"~ 1~ 8111~•:::• t:t:;~:~c~:~t "r:0°!11,~ 1:'.lr ,~;, 1,!·1:,~c: 1:~ 11::b\:~, chcrrll'II wa1 nwnr!INI to Dave Rog• ro:n~: Rr:~ih~~:,Ch n 11111 ' )•<Jlt m :no BY U· Ot' F. 




1:~e ',1t 1t11': 1R : 1"'" nd mtnl■trntlon ~1:\~'~::11"0::::a:~• ,:~: 1e !~:1;; · w~:~: U y,;th:\.:o;~ur hnlr t·urt111lt•d b)· thlnp hlgh-browed him. mo1t rou ■latt•nt 11lay<'r on 
------------ "-'_""- '°:_:' :__'·---- l\nd WDI llll llrOUIHI ll "typical" any bobb<>r I ~II!\ Wt>rl' him day■, dnrk lndliro team 
~ l ll\I?. 1E; I ~~f ~c;;ES NO \ \' :o r tho ArgonRut; l'nh'cl'IIII)' ot Rad-: rR~~1:r·ladl1i1 1•rl11• of a couplo or Yo:c~10:lt'c" I, In fl n•formatlon /~li'o d!~:0•~!7;hl'~ner: •;\ ";;~~n d~\~~r~ ~htlo:l~~up and aumma'J. 
~ NED IRIIIIII, C'nl .• I.. llurr Doltl!!n, editor hun<.'h<'I or "k<'OrflOOnll" rt•d POJ1plt•1 If )'OU jo)'rhlt• you Rri• aur<' 11011 lo 11111I lll'ltolcl ht• canw acrou till' llo llllll') 
fContlllUl'II frolll Plllll:f ni:r 1 ,of Rt•dillnda Cnmpua, nnd E. R. l,nr• Wlll nwartll'd by Proft•nor Aldt1r rnn1po 11 ml'nlll Ouun. W Iid hOJH• c11me in t o Ma OPun 
Au111111 ~6. nccordln!f to Dr. 1,111.:at•n. bu1lnt•He nmnogor; Colorado Ag• lnml ot the 110111try (nrm who 111 1111 Ir you 11\ny tlli• 11tot·k 1,,:chnn,:(', \'O<kt•1 t,,, atnrt('( I forth to hla ·ol,, F, •rl{u ■on c 
tore!. It wlll bo dlvh ll'd Into two r~l'ulum l , college, 1-'ort Co\11111.: ~:~~~°:~~!· 0:•:hn;:~ht:~"nt~;~ "b: 1:~~ Hut !',°~;: !:~~\':,. ':/•~11 Sundny I :0~t ~:~t~t~~e d;, 1; ::'t~cl:)'.~ r~;: ~::; 1~1 r:g 
ll•rme, l"nrh al,: wooka Jong Thi, :l:~o~~. J~l:un~: 1:~!~~~~ i~to::: 11t 1 )'llrcl \'nmp" wua nwnrdl'd flr■ t 11rl1~•. And don't ,ave )·our wind 1111 I ,11,tl tu>t nt all l[t•ntly tlr,,I hon, Scorlnlf l'tah F l 
work 111 IO lllllnnrd th at 11tutl.,n11 1 Milton Tompll:lna, boal:cu \unl!agur; Hui' Cll'MI as n fut (armt•r and Allnn :\londn)', 11,, -'',,~ ,-r, Qt ft\llrn. 111~ tr.amr Rorune)· r., i111rrl11 3, Oawa l4 
tnn)· enter for tho tull tweh<' Wl'oka, l'tab Agrlculturn\ cOl!ego, W. D. Por- C'nnnon In b\1 IG 1hou IOl[t•ther with Yuu'r(' 11 criminal that'll 8 11 l•oto[' ••I ,o low thot thl' 011,10· f•·II u ■oo :1, 11,•an I . ~•ou t 1oa 
or tor oltlu,r t1•rn1 only nnd rind bt•· wr, otlttor or Student 1..Ue, alltl du• :\!h1t1~• Nnoml :O.,•laon and '·· m lpa 1>orkl'I. Ont• i:l1111c• :\\ It ou t of ,. 
11:lnnlnir courar■• ,Homer 1????!1, editor or tba Mag- Th••lmu Nunh·y w,,r,• alao dt•wrvln11 \'ou mny orgnnlz,, n 1l'lwmr 10 roh'n11,1 Iii• l·ou ft-II upon hi• 111r~. 11nd tT ,\. C' ~•1,,1d iro, 11: M 
A 11pl'cl11I 1umnrnr quarter bullNln 1110; Url1hom \'ouug uolver■ lty. or hnnomblt• 11\('nl\on tlu, widow,, "'l'pt. "' rnl11('(I hl1 1nlnn <Jn th•• :\tcMullln 2, lf nn1,•11 !, Klrlt 
11 In 11roc1•u or 11n,parntlon which' Provo, t:tRh. l•'rotl I,. Mnrkhnm, t•dl· You mn)' tllko all ut 1h,1lr t1ou11h 1pol. In tnc t 1h11 ho)' roa1• 10 su d- Sp,•1a·,·r. Fnu l goa l ■, Klr lt 
wlll ho ■tJnt to any 0110 whi:i fl'• wr or y,•ar book, tJroo11t I, Wilkin• !\II L l'r AR \' BA LL P LEAS I NG n11d h•ove 'l'm t111t. 11,,nl)· 11ud wn, ,o 11ucc1•utu1 thnt It Ill 
quut• IL All commun\catlon• :•o n, tJdltor or tho While nod Oluo, l'EAT\JRE \'ou can iro ond 1wl111• thr <'lrndy wn■ rumor,•d ltrw 1111 irolug to run 
should be 1ddru1et1 to Director ot nnd Wliyno Ma>·lww, bu11loua mnna- from thl' khlclo• for Shrrlff, Yl'II llital n 1u,·, ,·u was mu111. 
Summer Quarter, Utah Aitrl<"Ulturnl 11'.l'r. Tho l'nlvenilty of l'tnh ta rt1- fContloued (rom tl•I" one) Thi' blu1• la"·• hnv" no word tn u.y hl ■ •n 
C'oll1•g11, t.0111111, l'lah. 1 i•rt•H•Otl•d b)· \'lrirll Wyatt, odllor o( frul,ml.'nta Wf1Tl' In ri;tl, whit" nml n( t11nt 'ilorn l Buy n Duut•r 1o,I•>· 
the C'hronll'lo, and Roy Simmon■• hlu•• colon. A ■1wdnl frnturtl of lilt• You IIIII)' (o.11 to pnr )'our butd1t•r 
CON\' E N' rl ON OF PRE$S A' r hualnl.'■a mnn11.1r11r. ',w., 11ln1t waa tho 1,1,laylng or tho "Stnr Rnd your 1tron·r -.oTlc• : ma de th om c ry ." 
T II E U, O F U. lll'lt•Knl1•1 to tho convention wllt bo, R111111,:ilt·tl Dnmwr follow,•tl by a rUl1• You cun do II lllll•• hur,:i lnr h· Mr W llll nm I . Oswlll d , l lw "'or lt\' ~ 
RU•••lfl or t1111 Snit L,1ko C'omnwrelnl rn ll ,•)·. Tlrn1•11 fair chnmplon ty iil ■ t wlll h t' nt th•• <"Ollf'R~• Thry w1•r•• Just crying fol" 
{Contlnut,I from p11go oolll eluh Ut II blllll\Ul1I to he, hold Ill lhl" i nut If )·011 klH ruur wlf1• Frlol11}·. F,·h. 2&, at Oil '-' n'c\OC'k, nnd ~l11nlr<'II :'liar 
C'hronltll!'. I• \11 chorie or cirrnnR'-'· club Si1turd11>· ,,v.,nlnJI ll e: 3 o Two lrbhm11t, ~too,I "'Rh'llinl{ On n SundRy, th,•n vour \Uo w\11 irln• R thlrt)· minute tl'mnn1tr11• 
me1~:.:1rC'1en111.t1w-■ of colil'llrl Roil o'rlock :;:~t o~;1c~.~:·;;r~n,11w~:1~••:;, ~:,!: I \!~~,, :~:~~rt,· yoor ,·rim•• 11nd In •t~n~:/'~:.~o;:;d~:l~~. l~~:1:. :10 wl,h to Ancly 
unhn111ll1'9 11t1t1ndtor thl' rnn\·1•ntlo11 l'rof "!lo you lnke mo tor n k1·•·1>11 tho hrkk1 to11etlwr•" "Short•" 
aro: \'nh·er~lt)· of ld11ho, C'. II Sw11n• lool~" 1n1tl PR!. "1t·1 mortar" "Not hy 11 
■lrom, t•lltor of llll' Idaho Ar11011nut, !'1111,t,,nt "No hot wo 1111\)· lu, clom 11,:ht" wa■ th,, r<•ply "That' 
ant i II. Fl. 1lo1\11r, bu~lnu• mnn11111•rml1111kl'n" whnt kt~11, 't•m n11Rrt." 
Th~• "P11t1 nnd Prnl' II .. I ! t hP nnme ~·our hM d ••• cut down 
W1m11-.l- \n <JrRnnl•t onJ ,1 h-,y n( a now Jon rnll • tl r Norh•ty 
to h\ow th,• ~.,ml' C'o\11r11.,to A,ir lru l1urnl C'oll<'II"" 
nl hr11l11 ,·o u r ould woa r a 
~hr ll tor • ba l ." 
..... ogan's Only Exclusive 
Shoe Store 
e home of better footwear for 
all occasions. 
Quality. Fit, StJle 
& Sons 
Shoe Fitting Expert.s 
I 
OPTICAL DEP .... RTillUi'T tn char,re of a C'.om~ 
..._ Optom.crilt Espert. At:umUoa Ol't'ea to Ted--
:IRII: taa of BJm &11d FlttlnC of ma-m. 
We hn·• our own leo■ grinding pl■nt and etoclr 
of uncut len1e1 Broken len1• dnpllc1ted and re-
't,1r•<t In 11n hnnr 
l"R'li~ \\'"' :\111kl' 11 SfM'rl11l11· ot Finl' Hl'plllrln•• Con1ct, 
I entlo111 rnrl' Skllll'rl ..-orlrm11n1hlp. F1lr char.- .. , ,\ ■ nll bro11,I ,.,11ertencl! h•"" romhlned to bullll ,,r f"all fnr u~ 1 lnrlfl' 11nr1 "'PII ple111!<1 rllentelll! 
C. M. WendP-lboe 
S'l'tTDE?,,"T LtFII. 
wlmt Ill' IUPllUII ll)" thal) 
~~rank 1311.rhmnn: Will tho person 
:-;ow oil 8'rnte que1t10111 has to who llorrowN1 my silk ll11rd over• ♦ 
, IHlVl• n 1ub. 10 wen I cant coincide coat plra11e n•tun1 1h11 hond pa\ntl'd 
i with thtl l'0nlCll I am throeing open 1101\'lh•r puff whl<'h 11 l111ldc tht' Ill• 
, to thr pub .• lnclud('lng 1tude11t1 the' 11111,, pockct, aniJ )'OU may kt'up tlw 
! ;:~0or1\~:l~::.o e~~- ge~:~u~ 1 n:11 o!~: coat 
Jin,,: Mr conteat 111 nom do plumed, 
"DN,utlful Gal and Doy Contc1t" 
01wn to all partklpan11. They 1hall 
ho 110 proa1:rlptlon1 to follow only 
'e,:t'ept you ha,•o no vanity now v11 . 
• my 1trug11:lo. So member of vanlt) 
rare 111 t>lhtlhlllty, They only ·a fee 
llmplf' nf 2 hill 1u11\ on" VOil' a bltt'. 
Nl'mlnnl" )'our frh•nd1 It you cant 
l'r<'~hmnn',. Pru)<'r 
Oh l.oriJ plt·n11e kt'rp 
ll)· Pror·, a11lrl'p 
So they'll be good tomorrow 
I bad to go 
To lf!4• thu 1how 
Xow Lord, don't lt'nd ml' 1orrow 
,\_ Shaw. 
run. All rf'luly thrr 111 In llw running An ,,,; 1oltll• r wn1 ••·al cl in a 
II0U\l' who ll"Ullrflllll'i.'11 to ,tart thr r, 11ta11rcn1 Wl)('II 0 11hnvl·•t11II wnlkC'd 
hall bnunrln«, witch I hav,, nom- In and ord..r,,,t liv••r 11moth,.r,•<1 In 
,~ 
'"'""Ir, Stnrt' 
IS .. F.1111 ,., North 9trPet I 
!noted my1elf. Th<! most beautiful n••lor1. ,,..d 1wo lrh1hnw11 \11 1111\form 
hoy1 In tin, 11chool wlll'll ii Ulll<'rl'd Th" 10lrllrr. not lo Im h"lllt'II, orciMPcl 
l'TAII : ~II ;,:t•~ol:;:o:~.{':~::~ch0 l~•:o::yawl:,: ;,111~:::~y1'l~~r~~;~rde\;lt\~;llpl':;1l~n. •I~ 
==========,el cood ,::rl marrlud. Th('II they1 Tubb\· w:iA thrn• ton amt 1ho111,;ht I had 
----+ 
WILLIAM LUTHY 
" 'ATC'H ~l ,\IO JR 
\\ 'Ill mnk•• olcl llnl<'hC'-. 
run ru< J:l)Od IL'< U('\\ 
or your mont') ,..,fumh-,1. 
Jourrml Hlork 
OVERHEARD 
IN THE HALL 
Hc-V-.·hat rh:tll we- do 
Sunday Ev, ning'! 
Rh '-I.d's r o down to 








TIil-~ ff\'t,\· Fl,0\\'1-:U .-\ \'0 
1'1,\\ 1' ._f!O I' '" 'IOW'\' 
CACHE \'ALLEY 
FLORAL CO. 
AUTO SERVICE & 
SUPPLY CO. 




llom, • 11f 'J'hr,·mli-•I H11hht•r 
\\'lllnrd 1111111'1'\ 
WI•; !SVITI•: YOUR PATRONAGE 
121l Norlh Mnlu l'honn 796 
PAOI': FOUR 
WE have your 1920 
lluzzer Negatives 
- Let us print you 
pictures from them 




l4ho's Wholn Bolsheviki Romanis 
Meets Once Again SEE 
OAK 
J WA!Hn:s li~:n1t10AN 
'" "T h ,, <lN'<'II Flam !.'" 
Ou uhl f' .\(l, ·,•nl ur ,• 
\I0,11 ,\\ -"D 1TK"lUA\ 
WII.L IAM lll!SS~:l...t. 
THATCHER CLOTH 
THIS SEASON 
YOU'LL LIKE THATCHER C 
In PRESCRIPTION DRUG 
The largest variety of cut flowers in 
city . Always Fresh. Sprays, Bask 
and Floral Designs a Specialty 
1-1 \\.'est Center Street 
A MARK OF V ALU 
AND SERVICE 
A mark that is a promise of correct sty 
right taste and good appearance; a sy 
for clothes that fit and retain their 
shapeliness thrnugh long, hard usage. 
name is backed by more than a half-cen 
reputation for business honor and int 
Look for it-be sure you are getting 
Kuppenheimer Good Clothes 
Howell Brothe 
The Home of Eoerl,) Student 





The MEN ' S Shop 
1,--
WHOLE 
GOLD RIBBON BREA 
WHEAT 
THE 
L O, 8JtANCBY, Proprte&or 
o, T Iit) STIJDESTS' IIIGHWA\· 
\\ l' Solklt StudtonU.' Trade and 
('altor to Thell' NeNII, 
'.ltOC'lmrns. CAl\'.OIES, 1-TUDESTS' SUl'PLISS 
Oldest and Largest Bank 
Cache Valley 
Resources $2,000,000.00 
THATCHER B OTHllRS BANKING COMP 
LOGAN, .• UTAH 
